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Ticket interception 
A ...., - .,_..i Saturday with theft after grabbing 
10 tickets to io-•1 ......,_,ng game from the raised 
'-Ill of a mm, trying to sell the tldcets. But police say 
the,_. of the oowd behaved.....,-, much In con
- ta the rowdy fans at the Ohio s- game. 

The ne1111SpOper lor kids. In Section A todoy. Story on page ZA 
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Local lenders vying for student loans 
By JERRY HETH .,_,,..__ 

Lending lnstituUons in the Iowa 
City area are vigorously compel· 
ing for the lucrative federal 
Guaranteed Student Loan busi• 
ness. 

The incentive for private 
lenders is twofold: high-interest 
returns and virtually no risk. 

"We're very aggressive in stu
dent loans," a Hawkeye State 
Bank spokesman said. "We see 
the program as a good investment 
for students, a good investment 
for the cornmwlity and a good in-

come for us." 
But tighter eligibility require

ments and the expected start of a 
decline in student enrollment at 
the University of Iowa will cause 
even greater competition between 
lenders, all of whom want to ex
pand their share or the market. 

Mark Thompson, vice president 
of the First National Bank, said 
lenders have increased their ad
vertising on radio and in newspa
pers. " It 's a very competitive 
thing among banks, '' he said. 

The reason is money. Several 
years ago, the interest rate on 
Guaranteed Student Loans was in-

creased from 7 to 9 percenL 
Under the GSL program, the fed
eral government pays the interest 
to lenders while the student a t
tends college and for six months 
afterward. 

In addition, the government 
pays lenders a special allowance. 
The allowance, peJU:ed to U.S. 
Treasury bUls, provides lenders 
an additional three or four per
cent of interest. One official said 
the interest on loans reached 13 
percent this year . Thus. lenders 
are able to ma~e money near the 
level of consumer loan rates with
out Worrying as much about risks. 

And while lenders try to expand 
their loan business, ut officials 
said the sour economy is (ore~ 
more students to seek some fonn 
ol financial aid. At least one o( 
every three UI students now re
ceives some form or financial aid, 
officials said. 

The b~est aid program by far 
is the Guaranteed Student Loan. 
said Mark Warner associate 
director in the' Ul 's financial aid 
omce. 

An undergraduate student can 
borrow a maximum of $2.500 a 
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For Lon, 'Feels lilce old times' 
His blue eyes sparkled in the 

play of the TV lights. He shifted 
his black shoulder bag on his left 
shoulder and delighted in the re
tellirij: of his exploits Saturday af
ternoon on the green rug of Kin
nick. 

"Yup, three years since I 

:°~ :ai!f.u~~i~:~:f ha~~lt 
been there in a while. Feels like 
old times again right now.'' 

pa~~ ~t1teJo°:t~t~~= 

Nolan .,.-:,... 
Zavora1· 

(pronoWlced OH-lin-z.ack ), a 
fifth-year senior from Decorah, 
caught an 18--yard touchdown 
pass from Iowa quarterback 
Chuck Long. It was lhe Hawk
eyes' secood touchdown of the 
jlame, and first by passing. 

There would be six more Hawk• 
eye touchdowns In a 61-21 st~ 
Ing of Northwestern. 

What the record will not show, 

rra:~o~n=~~g: 
to this moment. The hours - hun
dreds by the coWlt of doctors - to 
rehabilitate the right leg broken 
so severly in the '81 UCLA game 
that it literally went dead from 
nerve damage. 

But Olejniczak convinced him
self that he could still play at re
ceiver for Iowa, never mind if he 
was a step or more slower. " I just 
won't be able to beat many people 
on deep routes." he once .said. 

Red.shirted In 1981, he tried 
football again last season but 
gave it up early because the leR 
still hobbled him. He ha~ off-sea-

Iowa t;ght end loo Olejnaok (left) ieo"9S the end ,one where hecought o touchdown poss ond 
gets the high-five of attebrotion from teonvnate Ronnie Harmon. Said Olejniczak, "Blocking's 
oil right. Nothing wrong with it. But catching the boll - now that's o lot more fun ." 

son suq;i;ery In 1982 and within a 
month .showed up at the Peach 
Bowl to give the team his moral, 
ihouRh not physical, support. 

He pitched for the baseball 
team last spring, finishing with a 
1-1 record and two S.l:IVes. 

Then, last swnmer, he went 

home to Decorah and kicked and 
caught and steeled himself for 
fall football . If he couldn't start at 
his old wifll,t back position. Olej-
nkiak figured , he could maybe 
kick field goals and extra points, 
which he did with a hea lthy right 
leginlhe 1980 .season. 

NJ it turned out, he would do 
neither. Wing back belom;:ed to 
Ronnie Ha nnon, the bullet from 
New York , who didn't want to be 
a wing back at all bot a running 
back. And the field goals and 
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The local student-loan market 
1'80-81 lnl-82 14182-83 

First Notional Bonk 
Hawkeye State Bank 
Hills Bank 8 Trust Co. 
Iowa Stale Bonk 8 

S'.1.480,897 Sl.761 ,892 $1 ,843 ,138 
3,000 000 3 874.000 4,»J,<XX> 

411 484 430 574 363,364 

Trust Ca . 1 033 119 1 075,901 1,177,833 
uniSonk 8 Trusl 114 347 150 412 167,189 
Un1versily of Iowa 

Credit Umon 7 41 005 1 494 373 1,140 43) 
Chart shows the iotol volvme of student loons at each bonk . 

Watt's still 
• • a winner 1n 

Reagan's eyes 
By MARTIN CRtrl'SJNGER 

-ted~Wttcer 

W ASmNGTON - Jn the end, 
President Reajlan und James 
Watt were ln agreement on two 
crucial points - the .!(re.it job the 
interior secretary had done in 
carryini.: out the presldcnt's poli
cies. and the pol 1t1ca1 need for 
WaUtor~ii,tn. 

Seldom has H Cabinet officer dc
partini:l under such he11vy fire rc-
ct?i11cd such hiJ.th praise, • 

Reagan ca lled Watt's re<'ortl as 
a member of his Cabinet ··out• 

ANALYSIS 
standint,:" and said. " liis <h.-dtl·a
tion to pubhc service .ind his .ic
complish.ments as se<'retary of the 
mterior will lonR be remem
bered." 

Prcsidentml counselor t.:dwin 
Meese Ill went even f<1rther. say
ing, '" I don't think any Cabinet 
member has done more, than he 
had toward achieving the presi
dent's goals ." 

Watt, in his letter to Heai.can. 
said the president had Riven his 
" undaunted support" lo puttmR in 
place the major chanj!es nct..-dcd 
m manal(inl( the country's re
sources. 

Left unsaid in all the praise wai; 
any mention of the stnni,t of 
verbal gaffes Watt had conunittcd 
while Interior secretary that finul 
ly led t.o his ouster . 

During his 21:= years III office. 
Watt had managed to put his root 
in his mouth more than once -
talking about Hbcrals and Ameri
cans. the pli1,:ht or American In
dians, oppooition of Jews to orr-

JAMES WAIT 
111>:h prmsc. ht'HVY (1rc 

shore 011 development anti (111al\y 
" H black, .. a woman. two Jews 
and a cripple" on a cool advisory 
comm1SS1on. 

Al one pomt. the president had 
even tried to tum his wuyward in-

~~:~>e:;~:t.:J~s /Ji{~r~t~,r~~ 
cnting lum with a "shol•m-the-
foot" trophy artcr he banned r01.:k 
music groups, includio.: the 
Ueach Boys, from performing on 
the NatioMI Mall. 

Even with the fmul re1rwrlt 
about the makeup of the cool 
eomm1sslon, the White House 
tried to ndc out the storm, with 
prestdcnlial aides declaring the 
l"USC dosed with Watt's apo!Of,()' , 

In the end 1t was Watt's friends 
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Ul's union workers 
picket to voice 
budget-cut worries 

[wrther 
Genetic researcher awarded 
1983 Nobel Prize in medicine 

By JERRY HETH ,,,_,, __ members have suffered as a result 
of three state-ordered cutbacks, 
the latest a 2.8 percent across-lhe-

Some University of Iowa Wlion board cut ordered recently by Gov. 
employees carried pickets today to Terry Brandstad. 
express their fears of p<mible loss He said there are fears that some 

of~ p~:3iligr~~~as a part of ~k:~ r;::;J~ i!~i~l:ebs ;;:_ 
astate-wideeffortoftheAmerlcan duled for next year may be re
Federation of State, County and scinded arter workers agreed to a 
Municipal Employees to empha- pay freeze this year. Jacobs said 
size that the 23,000 public employ- that with a slowdown in hif"U¥1 at 
ees represented by the Wl.ion will the UJ, employees are shoulde~ 
not tolerate any more cut.s ln more work than they can handle, 
wages and beneHt.s. union spokes- creating much tension. 
men said. Jacobs said about 3,000 blue col-

"We want to make the public Jar, technical, food service and se
a ware that we've sacrificed quite a cunty worken at the UJ are repre-

,'i> ~bit already," said Tom Jacobs, .se11tedbytheW1ion'slocal.Someof 
91ce president oC Local 12 of union. , the union members took time dur
'IC>ne of our weapons ls picket- Ing their morning breaks to picket 
~ -" at BurKe and Hall donnltories. At 

Jacobi., assist.ant chief operator 
at the Ul's power plant, said union turn to back of ,ectlon 

Tonight a 70 percent chance 
or rain , main ly well after 
midnight. Low 50 to 55. Tues
day a 70 percent chance or 
rain. High around 60. 
Details on page 3A 
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By DICK SODERLUND 
~""- Wrfler 

STOCKHOI..M, Sweden - The 
198.1 Nobel Prize in medicine was 
awarded today to Barbera McClln
tock, an American whose pioneer
Ing research In i;:enetics more than 
30 years ago gained recOKflltion 
onJy in recent years. 

McClintock, an 81-year old pro
lessor emCrltus, is still active at 
Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory on 
~ Island. N.Y. 

She becomes lhe third woman to 
receive a Nobel Prize in medicine. 
11>e most recent abo was an 
American, Rosalyn Yalow, who 
shared the prize in 1911. 

McCllntock, who will be awarded 
about $190,000, was cited by the 
faculty of Sweden's Karolln.slta In
stitute ··ror her discovery of mobile 
genetic elements." 

Born in Hartford . Conn .. in 1902, 
she was honored chieny for her dia
covery of genetic e lemer;ts In corn 
more than 30 years BRO, the award-

' 

BARBARA r,tcCLINTOCK 
Honored for l(enetic research 

Uijl; panel said. The discovery also 
had a bearing on research of 
viruses carrying diseases. 

''McCllntock's experiments were 
carried out with great Ingenuity 
and intellectual strin11:ency. They 
reveal a whole )"orld of previously 
unknown Kenetic phenomena." the 

Karollnska medical faculty ex
plained In its statement aecompan
y!rij( the award. 

In 1981, 30 years after making 
her most important discovery 
while working alone in a small la
boratory. McClintock won the 
$1~,000 Lasker Award, the most 
prcstlgloU.'I American prize for 
medical research. She also won an 
award of $60,000 a year from the 
MacArthur t~oundation. 

McClintock has worked since 
19U at Cold Spring Harbor Labora
tory, a leader In research on can
cer and viruses. She has several 
small rooms to herself where she 
analyzes samples of muize, or ln
dlan corn . 

For many years she raised com 
on a small plot of land on the la
boratory grounds. She painstak
ingly crossed one variety of malu 
with another, and carefully exa
mined the results. 

In the late 19408, she noticed that 
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Watt's st••·· pc<>Scam until an lndepend,nt commission Investigates charges 
that accelerated leasinR has cOSl 
taxpayers $100 million by dwnpa winner 

to Reagan 
Continued from page 1A 

who did him in. 
He watched in pained silence as 

more and more members of his 
own party castigated him for 
hurtinjl GOP election chances and 
his president. 

One Republican senator, John 
Wamer, predicted Watt wouldn't 
P,el 20 votes of support in lhe 
GOP<ontrolted Senate on a pend• 
in~ no-confidence resolution. 

Meese, in an interview, said 
Watt never would have left " with
out the threat of the Senate reso. 
lution." 

In all the ruror, Watt's longtime 
enemies in the environmenta I 
movement were strangely silent 
with some even arguing they were 
alxlut to lose their best friend. 

With Watt in office, environ• 
mentalists enjoyed record suc-
cesses in buildin$l warchests and 
memberships as the news media 
focused on the controversial sec-
retary and his resource-develoir 
ment policies. 

"J am sorry to see James Watt 
go " Audubon Society Russell Pe
t.e™n admitted. " It is likely that 
Reagan will replace Watt with a 
more subtle interior secretary 
who could do more damage in a 
shorter time." 

But many environmentalists be
lieved Watt did quite enough 
harm 

Durin~ his tenure, Watt : 
• Imposed a virtual moratorium 

on buying new parkland, declar
ing instead that money was need
ed to repair lhe "shameful" con• 
dition in existing parks. 

• Implemented an offshore Jeas-, 
mg program which will offer vir
tually the entire U.S. coastline -
one billion acres - for oil and gas 
drilling over the next five years. 

• Held the largest coal lease 
sale m history, auctioning off 1.1 
billion tons of coal in the Powder 
River Coal Hegion of Montana 
and Wyoming. 

• Triple<! the amount of onshore 
land betnJ.l leased for oil and gas 
exploration and double<! the acre. 
age leased for geothennal re
sources over the Carter years . 

But m recent months. Watt had 
begun losing more and more bat
tles. 

ing jlovernment reserves on a 
glutted market. It was Watt 's de
scription of this commission that 
got him into trouble. 

But through it all, Watt over
looked the setbacks to concentrate 
on the successes. 

In his resignation letter, he de
clared, " I leave behind people 
and programs - a legacy that 
will aid America in the decades 
ahead. Our people and their dedi
cation will keep America moving 
and in the ~ht direction." 

HOW WATT GOT 
INTO TROUBLE 

WA.SHl'fJTON(AP} - Htfe150 
d,n:,nology d inddem lhot gc,i ~ Wot! 
,n1opolrticdl'OIW01el'd,,ri,ghistenureos 
secre101y ol lhe ll'llfll'O in Pmsdenr 
Reogon'• Cobinel· 

• ~ 11il81 . Speol,,ong IO o grCJ.41 
dColifornioformeB.Wott§Od•7,_
ur,elheword!>Ournouo!$ondRep,J,l,cans. 
lfl l.iberolsondAmenarL" 

• Dae. 14. 11il81: Wotf,witehosledo 
breok~ 111 the home d CMI War 
ConlOOllfOleGen. Rohen E. Lee. o notoonol 
Mtonc shone in WOOi Ii now Arlington 
Notioro1 C9mere<y. On Dac. 17, Won neld 
ocodooil party al lhe manslO'I. The 
Ge!'le<ol Aw,,.,,t,rg Office ruled Wott t.:,d 

""'°"""""""""""""::"::'°"" 
~~~~;_~~-517 --· • M'ltl7. 191l2: Wcm....,,,..o~to 
!Yoefs ~ 10 lhe Un,!ed Noloonl, 
~tt"OIU$. ~lorlvoelc.ould 
be jeopord,zed ii Jewish libarok. oppoMld 
1h11 Reogonodmi111$!roliorlsenergy ,,..,,.,,. 

• Jon. 19, 1983: Wat!IOidlrdion 
~-~-ample,sol 
"thefooluresolKOOl1WJlwrthlhehqlesl 
roie.d~. twugabuse. 
oltohol~and-eol~,olhe 

-•· • Jon. 20, 198:1: Wo!I~ 
enwonmenlol (l',t,a " admi-trtrtion 
PQlioosloCOl'!'lmUmhandNal,slr'llhew 
p,.w'5U!I of "011t11rohzod pkrnn;i and control 
oilheMX>ety." 

~~1::~cr:'!!10J:':' 
bonnedrockmvsicgroup1, p:irtocubiythe 
!leochlbfs,.fran.My4ieslMl~onthe 
Moll '" Wmh,ngton. He w,d wch ~ 
otrroctedh "wn:,ngelvrrient." 

• ~~ 13. 198:l: lnol"lltMpClpl!r 
IO!ervlewWot!~lhatos "~od 
~icol Olm!l(lll$," he and his wile 
1love experoerced !he hotrod t!'OI her.. 
been poured ou1 ... there 1the lhreo!d the 
MMioltheHoiooMHypementohtyhere 
,oAme,,m.• 

• Aug 20, 1,;ie::i: Wotta:mp:iredpeople 
~d:inol~rulggo."!Mobortionto 
.,...goodpeoplelhechurd,peopk, (.....t,o) 
IIY8dinlheio,.,.neorby" anddidno1ge1 
inYolved"wherllh!Naz1Sex«utedn11tllOl'IS 
olpeople,oWorid'NOf Ndeoth~. 

Lenders vying for student loans 
Conti nued from page 1A 
year and a graduate student can 
borrow a maximwn o{ J:>,000 a 
year. Once a student begins the 
program the interest rate remains 
unchanRed, Warner said. (The in
terest dropped from 9 percent to 8 
percent last month for students 
planning to attend college next 
year.) 

Warner said that during the 
1981-82 academic year , the UI ap
proved Joans for 12,260 stude~ts, 
worth a total $34 million. Dunng 
the J!J62.a3 academic year, the m 
approved loans for 10,264 stu
dents, worth a total o£ $27.3 mil· 
lion. 

Warner said the decrease in the 
number and volume of loans was 
because of a new law that tight
ened restrictions, beginning Oct. 
I. 1981. Before the law, all stu-, 
dents were eligible for loans. But 
under the new law, students could 
borrow only if they passed a fi
nancial needs test when their fa
milies earned more than $30,000. 

"People were very aware of the 
change that was taking place. 
There was a rush o( applica
tions," Warner said. As a result, 
he said, it's difficult to assess the 
impact of the new law. 

Indeed, the UI Credit Union saw 
its Guaranteed Student Loan busi
ness increase from $741.0JS in 
I~l to $1.4 million in 1981-82, 
the year after the new Jaw, a<.. .. 

cording to figures from the state's 
College Aid Coounission. Lenders 
must submit reports to the com
mission aMually. 

Barry Bawnan, vice president 
of lending at the UI Credit Union, 
said the increase may stem from 
better promotion of the service by 
the credit union. "We weren't in
volved in the p~am (or 
awhile," he said. "But we felt it 
was a service we should offer our 
members and our members' chil• 
dren." 

Also, Hawkeye State Bank and 
uniBank & Trust improved their 
student loan portfolios consider
ably. Hawk.eye's Joans went from 
$3 million in J!IEM).81 to nearly $3.9 
million in 1981-82 while uniBank's 
investments clhnbed from 
$114.347 in 1980-81 to $150,422 the 
following year, according to conr 
mission reports. 

Hills Bank & Trust and Iowa 
State Bank & Trust showed mod
est increases. Hills went from 
$422,484 in 19ffl.81 to $430,574 the 
next year and Iowa State went 
from $1,033,119 to SI,075.90'1 dur
ing the same period. reports said. 

First National Bank showed a 
marked decline in business. In 
1980-81 , the bank's business to
taled $2.-18 million. The following 
year, it dipped to $1.76 ~Ilion. 
Vice president Thompson sa1~ the 
reason is that the income ceiling 
" removed the eligibility o( some 

students." " I think the message is filtering 
Commi.s.sion records showed down that just beeamE a family 

that for the 1982-&1 academic year makes over $30,000 you're not nee-. 
only Hills Bank and and the UI essarily ineligible,'' Wolff said. 
Credit Union are running behind "Some families making $40,000 
totals for the previous year. But havebeeneligibleforloans." 
when £inal figures a~ ava~ble, And, said WoUf, the student 
the totab probably will be higher, Joan picture doesn't look dis
said Willis Wolff, director of the couraglng. She said President 
commission. Reagan's attempts to cut back 

On a statewide baSis, WoUf said federal Joan prowams are meet• 
the Guaranteed Student Loan pro- ing stiff resistance in Congress. 
gram could hil $90 million for the 
1982-83 year. And that's good news for bank· 

For the current academic year, ers. Said Kevin Dusenbe".}', as-

~ ~ :.UW:.~oG~i~1.Y st ~~~~ a1:° m~~:~ 
said she doesn't know how the dents and there's more advertts
tighter restrictions are really af- ing, It's a solid program and we 
fecting students. would like to get into it more." 

Genetic researcher: 
patterns. Chromosomes were suir 
posed to be permanent blueprin~ 

parts ol the leaves on some com that direct the growth of all plant3 
seedlings were losing their color and animals. I 
and other parts of the leaves were She reported her {indings in l!f51 
gaining color. It was an unexpect- and was met with silence. " I 
eel finding, and something that an- wasn't listened to for years," she 
other researcher might have over- said later. 
looked or Ignored. In the late 1960s, her vindication 

By 1947, she had reasoned the came when movable genes were 
changes were caused when bits of found In bacteria, using the new 
genetic material rearr&Jli!'.ed them- ·techniques or molecular biology. 
selves in the com ~- That Now scores cl. biol()f,(ists are try. 
contradicted some o{ the basic ing to discover the role o( these 
tenets or genetics, that genes were movable genes, called transpo
arranged on chromosomes ln fixed sons. 

Contlnuecl frOft'I .,. .. 1 A 

The biggest setback came when 
the Senate, by a two-UHlne mar
gin, voted lo impose a moratori

. um on his ambitious coal leasing 

•Sepl. :21 , 1,;ie::i. Wottremori<t!dlt.non I 
CICMso,yponelontoOl5ol.lu:l ·-v 
kirdolmi"IUfe ... l ha.oeoblock. lha.oe 
oworron. lwo.lewsandocnpple." 

For Lon, 'It feels 
lilce old times' 

: Cont inued from page 1A 
• extra points now were handled by 

the Green Bay blond. Tom Ni
chol. who against Northwestern 
became Jow11's all-time leading 
scorer. 

Before the season began, the 
coaches askOO OlejniC'lBk if he 
would consider moving Crom 
wing back to tight end. where 
depth was thinner. He might have 
a better chan<:i? or playing at tight 
end. Say no more. Olejniczak 
moved. 

He put on weight so he could 
handle the heavier blocking lood 
at tight end. The position wasn't 
new to him. He played it for a 
while in hb early days at Iowa. 

"Blocklng's a ll right. Nothing 
wrong with 1t," Olejnlciak said, 
referrir1'( to the main chore of the 
tight end position. "But catching 
the ball - now that 's a lot more 
(Wt." 

= Ol~nit~1l~fu~ha~;\~J:1 l~~l 
• side. He came in for the Injured 

Mike Hufford. Jonathan Hayes -
''my counterpart." as Olejniciak 
fondly called him - went riJ;:hl. 
At the snap, Olejniczak ran his 

pattem to the right side or the end 
zone, then came back left when 
he saw Long in trouble on that 
side. 

As he was hit, Long threw : 
Olejniczak made a diving, shoe
top catch In the end zone. He 
scrambled to his feet, his anns 
high with joy. His COUJ1terpart 
lifted him into the air. 

do1!::~~i1U!~7:i~ 0l~~!~~~C~ 
caUKhl a 22-yard scoring pass 
from Pete Gales. Jt was the last 
game or the season, tt t Michi,:ian 
Sta te. 

Depending on Hayes' Injuries. 
Olcjnic-.tak may start next Satur
day ai.:ainst visiting Purdue. f'or 
sure, he'll play - bea rea l part or 
the offense. 

Iowa coach Hayden f.~ry said of 

~ l::cc::~rh~~:~ ~~~ iau::; 
again. He needed to do that. Now 
more und more passes will start 
coming his way." 

•• A chance to play is a ll I want
ed, " Olejniczak said. ••Just a 
chan<:i? to do something." 

Nolan Zavoral ls sports editor 
of the Press-Citizen. 

Ul's union workers 
picket to voice 
budget-cut worries 
Contlnu• d from page 1A ~~:~~~h:~:~~~~~°:m;~ 
noon, they picketed Jessup Ha.II , ployecs, especially those who work 

~Id~~~ C1?ntra l admmistration ~y d~:=~~1:ol~~~~e -~~I~~ 
Mary Jo Sma ll, UI assistant vi~ there is some truth to that," she 

president, said today that the w11- said, "and I think the wiiversity 
versity's staff has been informed need! to be grateful and should 
that no Jay-offs are anticipated asa thank them at every opportwiity." 
result of the latest cut In lhc UJ's Don McKee. state president or 
budj.:et. " It ts our Intention to do ~;r~~~P:!.~f s~~es :ero;~~~;: 
~r~:r.1-g::l!fd~le to avoid lay- today. "We want to demonstrate to 

Aboul two years ago, she said the the taxpayers of Iowa that our 
Ul'Wasabletoabsorba4 .6perccnt members are working very hard 
cut without laying anr.one ofr. and will not tolerate any more 

As for the posslbtllty of losing cuts,'' he said. 
next year 's pay raise, Small said . McKee said that whenever a bud· 
the Legislature already has appro- Ret cutback is aMounced, the blue 
priatcd money for the pay I~ collar workers seem to be the first 
creases and Drandstad has mild he to lose their jobs. " I think a nwn· 

rts the bll tlon ber of supervisors should be cut," 
suGI: said t~ sf':wdo~ In hlrinR ~ said. , 

AVE 540 512000 ~:: 
hoose the Sealy fi rmne ss y ou prefer 
t the single 5ale price you 've be en 

ltlng for . All three mode ls are 
eply quilte d and have matching tor• 

slon bar foundations for extra 
durablllty . One soft price for t hree 
great firmnesses. Hurry inl 

"' FULL SIZE 2 PC. SET. ..... '269" 
••\l, QUEEN'SIZE 2-PIECE SET. 
;· i1r KING SIZE 3-PIECE SET. 

-~=--""3:::7::""-fl::?'!:~ r.1' (No!in stock ) 

1 FIRM 
Hundreds of specia lly tempered coils 
beneath layecs al puffy cushioning. 

2 EXTRA FIRM 
Added coils and insulation plus 
mult i-qu ilt surface for deep comfort. 

LUXURY FIR 
luX'e innerspring for greatest fir 
ss beneath extra -thick cush ioni 
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Hawkeyes' win as easy as 1-2-3 
Hayden had 
three things to 
prove Saturday 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL 

Big Ten Standings 
o.m.- o.nD 
WLT WLT 

Illinois JOO 4 I 0 

~ ~~: ::: 
QiioSt.ate 21 0 3 1 0 
~ 111 131 

~S.,00,UEdit« Wlacamn 120 320 
Indiana O 2 0 I 3 0 

Iowa football coach Hayden ~ ~ ! ~ ~ : ~ 
Fry Sunday revealed his three,. Mlnnfllota o 2 o 1 3 o 
point plan for last Saturday's u.sr WEEC'S ~ 
game against Northwestern at JOW11 61, Narthwmtem 2:1 

~t~i~i:'d in his ptio\ie-in 5=:~~~~o 
, press conference, he wanted his Ohio Slate XI. Purdue 22 

~;~:1~ !1~~~~~~~~ fuWl 5:~rsa.uEi 
a lion at Illinois the week before. Ohio Slate• IUlnoi!I 

~1.iawkeyes, flying up and ==~'= 
~~~:~k00\~i r:~. ~:u~ ---------
"oh!" in o-ffense and made kit• 
tens of the 'Cats, 61-21. The 
homecoming win upped Iowa 's 
overall record to H and Big Ten 
mark lo 2-1; lhe Hawks are lied 
for second in the conf'erence with 
Ohio State, behind 1llinois and 
Michigan, each 3--0. 

Again, Northwestern ( H over• 
all, 1-2 Big Ten) fainted before 
Fry's Hawks. The Wildcats have 
gone 0-5 against the man. losing 
by a combined score of 253-37. 

In all, the Hawks set a dozen 
team or individual o!Iensive rec,. 
ords Saturday. The most im
pressive was the 713 yards in 
total offense (575 passing, 138 
runnins( ). which broke a 12-year
old Big Ten record but was 170 
yards short of lhe NCAA record 
of 863 set by Nebraska m Sep
tember, 1982. 

Second, Fry wanted lhe youn
ger Hawkeyes to play and gain 
experience and ,;have some con
fidence when spring training 
starts again." Fry's mind is 
never far from the five seniors 
will graduate off the offensive 
line after this season. 

Check. 
Twenty-nine Hawkeye re

serves, some with such pacific 
surnames as Polite and Angel, 
fi: ~::~:r;:.; nine played in 

Third, Fry wanted to ''keep ev
eryone healthy." 

Negative. 
Both Hufford brothers - Mike, 

the tight end. and Paul, the de
fensive tackle - came out of lhe 
game with knee injuries, as did 
Jeff Drost, a reserve defensive 
tackJe. All were to visi t the doc
tor late Sunday or today. Fry 
said. He added. "This is lhe doc
ton talking, not me. They say 
both the Huffords have sprained 
knees and that lhey could be out 
one to three weeks - more if 
they have to operate." 

Paul Injured his left knee, Fry 
said, and not the right knee vir
tually rebuilt after a high school 

wresUlng accident. 
Paul's departure would b~ 

to four the nwnber of Hawkeye 
defenders taken by injury from 
lhe starting lineup in the last 
three 1:ames. Others were defen
sive end Dave Strobel (knee sur• 
gery ). linebacker Mike Yacullo 
(broken foot) and free sa fety 
Ron Hawley (In juries unspeci• 
fied, but he carried a wrapping 
on his right hand, if that means 
anything). 

To compensate for the hole:s 
left by injuries, Iowa may need 
to shift persoMel on defense, 
Fry said. As it now stands on de
fense. Joe Schuster, 6 feet 5 
inches and 275 pounds, a fresh
man from Faribault. Minn., 
would probably start for the In· 
jured Paul Hufford . 

The good news, Fry said, was 
that the rUMing backs and full
backs. all injured in recent 
weeks, did not aAAravate old 
wounds Saturday. " for lhe first 
time In three weeks we'll be at 
full speed there," the coach said, 
meaning for lhe Purdue game 
this Saturday al Kinnick. 

Keep lhe calculators charged 
up overnight for that one: It will 
match two of the outstanding 
quarterbacks anywhere in Iowa 's 
Long and Purdue's Scott Camp
bell. The passing yardage should 
mount like beer cans at a frat 
bash. 

Fry called Campbell "one of 
the finest quarterbacks in the 
colleges, according to the pro 
scouts - and they don't compli· 
ment just everyone." 

Not that Long is schleppi~ l~ 
ward mediocrity . understand. 

The junior from Wheaton, Ill ., 
passed for 420 o{ low a 's a95 
yards in the air, brcakinR his 
own school passing mark of J.15 
yards set three weeks ap:o al 
Penn State. He hit on Z3 of 33 

~~the- g!i!: ~i~:g ~~ w~f; 

Tum to page 38 

Nichol sets Iowa record 
for career points scored 

Tom Nichol, a junior from Green Boy. kicked hil way into the Iowa 
record book ~, Sotvn:by in a 61 ,21 harnecoming romp CMlf 

Northr,,,,estem. H,s 13 painh far the doy - on two field gaols ond _, 
el!tn:i paints - mode him Iha oll,time leoding scorer in 1owo h!Stofy. 

Nich:,I , ....+io didn'I know he WO$ ckM k> The rVC0ltl until two weells 
ago, said lhe ~ishmeot ·teh great.* 

Nichol roN ho$ 1:11 pont, m his calleg,la19 wreer. 

lowa'1 top 10 all-time KOren 

1. Tom Nkhol. 1981.a'.l 
2. Gaorge ... 1951 ,53 
3- D9rn1Molley, 1976-79 
4. Nldi Oustoro. 197+76 
5. '#Ilium Hollla, 1959,61 
._ r.t Smith, 1953-55 

T. SuNhrwi, 196H:i8,70 
1.WPollo6ciill;, 1966.68 
. . .. ~ . 1949-51 

.. ,....,..., 195b-5B 
Llowrlince. 1968-$ 

TDXPFGPfw.. 
0 78-82 2().;j! 1:-.i 

11 0 0 126 
18 0 0 1Q3 
0 SS.57 17.:13 106 
16 4 0 100 
16 0 096 
16 0 0 96 
15 1 0 91 
6 51,63 1 ~ 

4 61).73 1 90 
15 0 0 90 

Even Long 
admits to being 
a little excited 

By DAVE HYDE ,.,_,,.._,,_. ....... 
Th!S is the straight stuff on 

Ctmck t.!ong. 
The Hawkeye quarterback, 

who has put the heat on op~ 
nents with his play this year. has 
had his personality refr111;erated 
with adjectives. 

Cool confidence. Cold ca\cula• 
lions. Fnjlid emotions. Icy re
serve. 

" I'm glad people say those 
thini,:s about me," Long said. " I 
think the quarterback needs to 
keep his cool in a jlame." 

But? 
"But sometimes." Long said, 

smiling at the thought. " I ,11:e t a 
litlle excited out there." 

There rou have it. The truth is 
out. "Sometimes" Long gets "a 
Jillie" excited. 

The 66,125 fans at Kmmck St;1-
dium who watched the Hawkeye 
offense riddle Nort.hwcstem's de
fense Saturday were more 
worked up over Long's perfor
mance. thouflh. The jumor quar
terback passed for three tOU{'h
downs and ran for u fourth as 
Iowa handled the W1\dcat.s. 61-
21. 

In the process. Long \'.Ompletcd 
23 of 3.1 passes for ~20 yards to 
better his threc-wcek-olcl Jo,, a 
record of 345 yards against Penn 
State for yards passmi-: m 11 

game. 
" It was one of those games 

that you get in u groo\'e and once 
you gel m that groove you just 
want to keep throw mg," Long 
said. "You lhmk nothmg can 
stop you." 

From the outset , the only thmg 
that stopped Long was rcmovrng 
him from the garne. v. h1ch coach 
Hayden Fry did for a few plays 
before halftime and then for 
good at the beginning of the 
fourth quarter. 

By the end or the first quarter, 
,., 10 .. •c,1,oto Long had completed 11 of 13 

Iowa receNef"S J .C. Love Jordan ( 15) ond Sill Hoppel {.«>) have a poss in the end zone broken up by pas;cs for 136 yards, mdudmg 
Northwestern defende~ Kenny Woocls (.«>) ond Charles Plant (23) Saturday . Turn 1o pago 3B 

Big win over Cats loses meaning 
It's nothing 
to get excited 
about, but .. . 

I never know quite what to 
make of a big Iowa triwnph over 
Northwestern. 

Certainly, you can't jump off 
the deep end and proclaim it one 
of the great all-time victories, or 
anything like that, because al• 
moot everybody pounds North
western. 

So l guesa you try to take It in 
stride, be happy, be apprecia• 
Uve, and look ahead. 

Two year.J ago, Iowa whomped 
Northwestern 64-0 and wound up 
in the Rose Bowl. Last year it 
was a mere ~~7 and Iowa wound 
up in the Peach Bowl. So I'll take 
61-21 , or H-7, if it helps put the 
Hawks In a bowl game. 

A 6l•point explosion against 
Northwestern may have hm1ted 
meaning, but lhere's no doubt 1t 
counts just as much in the won
loss colwnn as a win over Mic:hi• 
gan or Ohio State or anybody 
else. 

Io~ :ir~~ th~ ~lf:; 
point ol its schedule this week 
and now has a 4-1 record, about 
a gwne or two ahead of where 

most people might have fllture<I 
the record would be at this point. 

There are a lot of hurdles yet 
to be crossed. starting with Pur• 
due here this week, bul I'd say 
the Hawkeyes are ahead of the 
game at this point - if they c.an 
continue to Ullpro;e, • 

Improvement may be difficult 
to achieve, however, especially 
on defense, the way the troops 
are being decimutcd by injuries. 
Let's see, Dave Strobel ls al• 
ready out, perhaJM for the sea• 
son, and the same for Mike Ya• 
cullo. Kevin Spitzi,11: is not a hWl· 
dred percent and coach Fry says 
Larry Station is pla)'UlJ( hurt. 
Now Paul Hufford could be lost, 
and they tell me freshman Dave 
Alexander. second le.um nose 
guard. had surgery last week. 
And there probably are a num
ber of others who aren't full 
speed. 

Fry sa id several times before 
the season began that this could 
be a pretty good football team if 
nol too many people got hurt. I 
don't know how many are " loo 
many ." but the Hawks must be 
pushing the llmlt. 

Do Olhcr teams get so many 
players Injured? It seems not. 
Maybe we're Just playing In bad 
luck. 

Bad luck or not, and granted 

that Northwestern is not one of 
the world's great footOOII teams. 
that Big Ten record 713-yard of• 
fensive explosion Saturday was 
something to sec. From the 
Northwestern standpomt, it ccr• 
tainly was a wild catastrophe . 

Where docs one start to de
scribe it? Start with Lon Olejruc• 
iak, if you will. Not only was il 
great to see him nab a couple of 
passes, one for a touchdown. but 
the catches he made were super, 
both picked right off the turf. 
Willie Mays never made any bet
ter catches than those two. 

And how about Honme llar
mon 's masterpiece? Honme 
looked like he was running for 
l11s ll fe down the east sideline, 
found out that wasn 't quite fast 
enough, so then he dra1,1gcd 
about three guys Into the end 

Chuck Long's p.is.sing was 
often picture perfec·t, but then 
we've come lo exped that. But 
Tom Gr'QJ!u n and Corny Hobert
son showed that if (,1mrk hus to 
leave the game for some rca:.on , 
Iowa still has two pretty good 
chuckers in relief . 

And wasn't 1t good to sec 
young Hobert S1mth catch Gr~ 
gan's pass and flee for a Kmmck 
Stadium 86·yard touchdown·' 
Smith, who 1s going to excite us 
many, numy tunes in the next 
four yenrs, was in a position of 
nccdmg something good to hap
pen. m view of some punt tum
dling problems and a fumble 
after a previol!-5 P<!ss ~eccpt1on. 

It was thought by some after 
Saturday's game lh.1t lowu's de
fense . or pas.! defense, wasn't 
very good because it gave up JCH 
yards throll,l(h the air , and 21 
points to a team thut previously 
had scored just one touchdown m 
four games. 

Well, I'll tell ya, I don't know 
what a J;tood puss defense is any 
more. Almost every team 1>asses 
well, and passes oHen. und 
passes for lots of yardage, but 
they don 't all win. 

Everybody tw.s five big line
men out there protocting the 

Turn to page 3B 

Let's lay off extending baseball's playoffs 
NL, AL series 
might become 
best-of-seven 

PlilLADELPHIA - There's talk 
ol • change in the playoff syslffll ln 
bueball. There ls a strong possibil· 
lty, in fact, that beg~ next 

.,year, lhe lea,i:ue championships 
will be decided with a besl.-of«ven 

~

instead ci best~-five. 
So we will have more baseball, 
en later in the calendar. One 

~

' wilh the help of a rew ralnouts 
sleet-outs, we will cro.,s the bar

. We will have November ba~ 

The question here ls, why 
chan,i:e? Why mess with a good 

thing ? The playoffs have worked 
well, have been popular. Their 
shorter nature makes them unique 
and attractive. A tasty week of 
pressure Daseball as a perfect prel
ude to the longer and more serious 
business of the World Series. 

And now they want lO cha~e it. 
They say it 's not (air, that five 
,tames Is not I~ enoURh to decide 
lhe playolfs, that It's too easy for 
nukes to haps>Cn and the wrong 
team win. 

Well, all right, let's look at the 
!+-year history oC the playoffs. 
Let's find all the nukes and au the 
years the best teams didn't win. 

Well ... uh ... there aren't any. 
When you look back. you can·t 

find one lime when the results of 
the playo(fssc,cmed absurd . A sure 
siwi of the wrong teams winning 

• 

the pennant would be a lopsided 
and drab World Stries. But since 
lhe birth ol the playoffs in 1969. 
only one World Series has been won 
ln four straight AAffiCS, that in 1976 
by the Cincinnati Reds over the 
New York Yankees. And in the last 

12 years, 10 of the World Series 
have ,11;one at least six games. 

Obviously, the playoffs are send
Ing onward some pretty Rood 
teams. The system works. 

Some point to 1973, when the 
Mets went only 82-79 during the 
regular season, then dwnped the 

~: !n nt!:e~1~e~i~~;~ i:kreO~ 
land to seven games in the World 
Series that year. Pretty ,11;ood show• 
mR for a nuke. 

Jr It's true that needing to win 
only lhree ,11;ames is not a proper 
indication of who Is the best team, 
then It would follow in the World 
Serles that the first team that won 
lhree games often would not win 
the UUe. That fourth victory would 
be the great decider and divider. 

Wro~. In lhe last H years, had 

' 

--------- slbly dilute Interest in the World 
On page 48 Series. It will make the whole ma-
The Baltimore Orioles and the chmcry a litUe more ponderous. 
Philadelphia PhilliC!J won their and a lot or fans out there have had 
respective Jeaxuc <:hlimpion- quite enough baseball when the 
ship series Saturdlly 11nd lld· World Series Is over. 
vanced to lhc World Series But, of course. t1 lon,11:er playoff 
which begins Tuesday. would mean more 1V games. More 

--------- m~Chant1:e that should be made 
the World Series been three-of.five , - "My pet peeve. " Pete Rose calls 
the same team would have won 11 it - is the home field udvanta1i:e tn 
times. The team that gets first to the playoffs. Now, its strictly die. 
three almost always gets fir.;t to tated by chanci!. The East Division 
four. ,l{ets it one year, the West un-

ln other words, there Is a cure other. 
being shoved through for some- Why not let lhe fi!th game be 
thing which has no sickness. The played In the city whose team had 
playoffs are exceedlnp;ly healthy . the best won-lost record for the 
Not only would a sevcn-,11:ame play• year? As Rose points out, it wou.1d 
off push baseball even later toward 
winter. it would J)06tpone and pos- Turn to page 31 
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Big Ten Football 

At Ohio State 

>'1rllll>o"111i 
V,ord• Hw,h11111 
V1;1rd1 l'auin~ 
P11aseK 
:~:~f_!·••1>t'-<d by 

" 'umbl(llll.ofl 
Vu"lll l'c nnlluxl 

l'urrlu,.• 

" '"' ,.. 
~~ 
" 

SOOKING SUNMAKY 
l'urwc 10n W----22 
OIIOSWe 6 6 H 7- ~ 

~-t'OAllm:JI 
UiU t"OA11d! H 
Purduol - Jonllon40 rv,/a.v1o lodl1 
('t.lJ Hy""' Irv, q- f11Uo.'d l 
(QJ l•u., l[l jl,.ll ft•tun, tS.,.v-.:U ..... 
Qt:.tJ ,,...,111,...,....,.um 1-S(l111111k..-..,., 
l'\rllull - t'Ci<la,. Tl 
(NJ - 8)"111"11 :\ run ISrwl[lar kJiill 
IV\JU,:-~li-trom<Mrrµ,ell 

i,-.. fu.ikld ! 
l'UnaJll r.niy:l'lruno-1n11o...i, 
Alknda"-'ll- lWl.311-+ 

At Michigan State 

Flnt Dowru 
V11r-ds HushUll( 
V11rds Pas.sing 
P,_ 
ln~edby 

"""'" Fwnblea l...ost 
Vanis Penalized 

saJfUNG SUMMARY 
~ 9 16 3 11--42 
M.ictwnStilte O O Oo-4 
Mic~- a:.rth:lrwZlpll!MfromSmllh 

(kkk tailed! 
Mlchlwin - F"G llcl"l(eron 38 
Mdll,l(lln - Jtlu,Jrun r~ 

""'' Mlchiitlln - ~ 15 nm fkkk falkdl 
Mictwtllrl-F"GBer1(,ero-141 
MicNWM! - FG flel'Jter0n ZI 

kick~ - Smith 3 ""' ' ~ 

~ - l..01o(Ue2n111 18erMffon -· - --
At Wisconsin 

Firsl Down& 
V11rdsKusJuruc 
i:::araS4ing 

lnter,:epled by 
Pw>u 
F'umblesl..o$1 
Vard.1 Pen.11Ji1.ed 

Wo .. 
70 

"' ·~ ..,. 
0 

"' 
SICDfUNO~YII 10-27 

WW'tt11!1rl 3 6 0 6-1' 
Wl<ioonsln - F'GR.:h:le37 
Wuns - F'O Whit,,:!S 
Wl'ICOrllin - Tom :II ~ from Wrlgl,t. 

(b.--kClii.1811 
Illlrw - Rocb 16 run (WhlteldcltJ 
llllnoo! - H,;J,:,lo.slrun fWh&teklck1 
W~ISin - Wrigt,t I run (l)lla falled ) 
flllnola - BrooiunsT.lp,1-Wfrom 'l'ru!ieau 

(Whilekidll 
Jll.on::u - ~'G W'hite-tll 
AUenleru, - 71,.l)? 

At lndlano 
Minn 

f ""I.-S Downs 28 
Yards Bushing HI! 

i~PllMl111t ~ 

ts.~:~: ~ 
Vanis Penalized !M 

salOUNOSUMMARY 
Minne!lotll O 140 17-:SI 
lndiara 7 1777-a 
c~kx.,kJC1n121.--1rom~ 

lndwla - Wal!t, I ru, /Smith kldtl 
lmlanll - McNllbb 115 S-hn ~ 

{Smd.hklck1 
MMns::ta - M<:Mullm .. pa.• fru-n 

Murphy !Gallerykick) 
~ - &i)1or 13 1- from 

Murphy 1Galltty klck1 
lndlllnll - t'GSnuth,t'} 
i.rduuw - G..., II Jlil.'11 fn;:.n 8"4lley 

/smithkkkl 
Minne5oW - FG C" .un..,ry 4-1 
lndianll - (;mn2 p,a..,a; from I~ 

/Smit.hklck) 
Mlrvuiol.ll - llar1..-1K 16 i- from 

MWl)t,y/Gaiko-ylw.il1 
MlrVWIOl.a - OuTOU 10 r- from 

MUl'llhY /Gailr,rykl<--k1 
Attendtnce ~I.Ill 

At 1owo 
NU 

22 
I OW/1 

,.lr.;;l Downs 
Yards lh1 .. 'ih1rui: 

~ 
I~ 

V11rd,0P11Sli1~ 
I'll!<....,_ 
lme11.-..,,t.ed l>y 
Pu.nts 

~ 
7-H'I 

0 .. 1-u 
, .. wnbles l .ost 
Vanb rerwh,.ed 

SCXlRING SUMMARY 
' " 

Northwu,tem 0 7 7 7-21 
Iowa 17 17 LI 13 i i 

lolo.11 - la'ljl. I run INIO.W luo-l, 1 
kiwll -Ok-J,IICZ./lkll5P11,.'fifrorn lD¥1 !N► --· kM'll - t ""G Nichol ~ 
Ncrth~ - .S.t!Wftb9run/Ouvlo.· .... 
IUWII l'hll,r- 3runtN11-flOlk11"111 
Iowa l'hlUIJllll5run 1Nil·l11.llkio-lo1 
IUWll FG N•iul~ 
low11 Mmtz L!JpiL'VI from r n-..c I Nlr tw,t ..... 
Nt..ihwt.-.tl.-m - J ~,,..11nh ~ run (Du,-.., · ,.., 

d~ow,..:.,., 1 t lan,oonfo01....._.,,.from l•..-.c {Nt

h,...., - sm,u, Ill, IWL .. hun G"-"W"' jN► 
ch~ kio.111 

lo..-11 Ht."""""'"' 15 pu.-. from•~ 
~ lludlfmh\ll 

Nc.1J'>• .. ••'N .. ,m - ll;:tr'Yl')' ll 111W1fromflt.-. 
Im I [)uw· kiclo 

Altdldfn.~ - lill.l:.si 

College Football 
SATURDA.Y'S SCXJR£S 

IUOn>< '™,. 61. ~ :11 
llhnol!i71. Wl!W""l"n.'ln l) 
ln<ha,.,31.. ~:u 
!lo~-il..~~11 
Ohoo Sia&,; n 1-'UJ\a.lc !!I 

BEEIOIJr 
lcMa.staeJl..Kan.11:11 
ML......., :ofl .. a.n.do :I) 
Nt.-t:rs.91.11 II. OklnlnM :'llolo• 10 
T""'"8ll5.~rutl6 

.....,.,,.,VAUEY 
.so.ahi.-m01inlu211..Dnok.ell 
DlulOIII SillUt )I . WOH ,-._~1.:34 
lndianBStllta!:W. ).IM..IISl,otu II 
T_Ariu,1<tm :W, Wll-titn Sll1tc )I 
Tubao 34 .. New Ma.in., si..tr m 

Mll><DfflN>:Nr 
O Northni IOWII ~I . wtau~1-t...c.:n.-

r:,a....,.,..,ruuw,,,.]!l. 11Juu, 7 
Mumty Sl.ulc rn. S...itJ,,..'--...,_ M~ 1 
W"""""1 llli110111 :II. Cb otni.l ML_,.ln 111 

NOH1li CENTIW..<XlN!-"EHENCE 
Mon111~ u, Nor1h,rn Cuh,,do Kl 
"'-,'l..,IIVI 311. $.. Qo,.j Slat,, ll 

NI Ni..-tno..'iklo-01...ivi -M. So:ull O.W.... !:late 

Northl:W.0..Z~Mlll-...&ll~t 
Norih IMAOLII ~,to: 17. SOI.Ch l \,lwlil J 

' <M"c~i;r· 
MOUN 
Dl..-i.w-

11 ,U.t. .M .. 
1oell .. M . 

.,,.. aJNFD<EN<E 
Ctdnll31.William~l4 
~•~» 
~~~.r!21'.l 

"""""'CllNPDU!>flE 
G:Jrrnl:M,Gi-vn!e7 
Coe :ll. Knax21 
WirnaCol"-21.Mor-mtuh21'.l 
I.Mle ►'lnlll.Z.O'lialAoO 
1~17.BdoltO 
iup;in~SLNol1lertl4 

IOWAOJW!XZ 
::.~~(Ill./>I 

~ 51. Pft'u Slllte 7 
St. ~ 311. Wetllmll.r o 
William Jewell 21'.l. Gnocdand 13 

EA.ST 
A!rFcn:e44. Navy 17 
Army 21'.l. ltwicrs 12 
CdlnboroSt.28,~l(Ock:20 
Pw,v,Sl.34. Al.ibamll211 
f'llWlllrJ(J,l7. ,.,crldaSl.16 

sourn 
Aubum49. Kereudcy-21 
Bo!&mU. :M. Kk:tnuldl7 
Oerrvion~Virldria21 
t:.QarQlirw21.'i:,WL.oulalllnl,ll5 
►1oridJi 29 .. V..-.dl!rtlill 10 
Georio,.36.~II 
G«rlo,II Tech 21'.l. N. Carolina St. 10 
Maryland:M .. ~13 
~St.31.1\llarR:!i 
Miami.F1a..41,la.auillelt 
N. CarotiN XI. W~ f""ormt 10 
~Dllme:10.s. canxr.& 
S. M-,.pplll , ~St.6 
T--al.l..SUI 
VlritinlaTech71.~II 

MIDWrnT 
Cl!n..Mic1WW!'4.E.~3 

~3!r/~1~, 
MlamL,OWJ'D. KtrtSt.7 
N. Dlinom'D .. W. ~ J 
To6edol5. Bowlinft;Green3 

SQVn>WES"r 
Nrw Medoo :tl. Tl!XM Tech 10 
S(uhen,Meth.4.2..Baykr:lti 
Toas215.0wthoma lll 
Toaa MJvf :tl. Ho1111ffl 7 
T-Orlailui:H, R.lceJ 
f'lllllllat, NewMexicoSLIO 

,AJ<warr 
Anlonll!4..0:iloradoSt.21 
Bnldwn V01n1; 41. W)'ornirM IO 
1-' ulltrlon St. II.~ I 
J..o-vi.8-:toSt.)1.SNl(Mllll)St.13 
Muaiuri~. Qikrllooal 
~'4 .. Qwfomil, 17 
l;a,,Jol!eSt.41. ""--'St. 23 
SO!.llhen!C.,ll5. W~SLl7 
U0.A311.Sll.w'lor1'21 
UW!»..~r-11 
UtahSt. 'D. Pai:tlk u. 10 
W~3'. 0r.-.,n9..7 

Top 20 Ga..-

l towtheTopT'wtnyleelns"1the.,,_.. 

T.~~J·="~~le 

1 T- 14-0-01 beet Okllltuna :l!S-1&. 
1 Alllbama C4- l-01 lod. to Pl-o"wl Slaa., 34-

"-
4. Ncrth Caroune /6-0-0J beet Wake 1-·cr 

eltl}.111.. 

• 

,. WM. VlrJlinlll l~f did not pllly. 
15. 0hioSiale14- l -0/beatl"11nlue:IJ-Z!. 
1. Aul>um (J. HhOOlllKffltucky-19-21 . 
&.Ololahom,, (3,a-Of lod.lOTex&S:!ft.16. 
9..F'1or1dollf$-(I.UtultV.........-bilt29-LO 
10 ....,.,..,... (~l l bootCokrado.!llile$3-

II r-. {4-0,IJ b111t ~ .'.J&. 
u. 
14.U.Millln.f1a.(~l-01bml.UJuilMlle-G 

ll.Scuhenl~/5-0-0lbolltBa)'
k,

ll. Mi<:hww1 (4-l-01belot~Slllte .... 
\), IOWII 14-1-01 bcllt Noi1hwe!!&en, 61-•. 
16. Mtv)111n:l !4-1-01 QWl S)..-.:,ae :M-

Ll. 
~:;..~'~ 14-1-01 ~ 0n."f(Oll 

1'."'"""-Sl.tle !J-O.l ) d1dnotpl;oy 
\9..lllinolll!4-1-Chb:,atWi,,,,,u-..an'D-I&.. 
20.. llri¢>,:11n VOUJ1jl (4-1-01 OOllt Wro, 

m1r11 .. 1-10 .. 

Latest Line 

11"1 hllnl lo~ exmly whllt hnp
peolt!fllothe~ltl ~ tu in lettl 

~,J~J::;',1oo°':;~~.:-= 
Many ~ h/lve ~ lhllt tht 
@·L ddmknl hlt'-'t hurt trom mornk. 
bul11 locokat U-.e1Utllllt10W111h6lOll"lliCol
lar,w!wonh i. <roe d tht few~~ l/lllt 
Mllpn;,,:11.a.nJ - ~Ulri..lU,IJlthe ~Ill 
n-.:q1icnL l"ttlll:ulOl~hltdprolllml.'!d 
Ill 11\0n 1/lia)'Uat, l>ul. lhoSl.t..UU""llan , lltlll 
MCO,l ,n(q(h IO Wle 0111"'1mut1. 

1--1.-nlnC\PS 
PROFOOmAJ..L (Nn.> .._,__ 

Plttlilulltl I CINCJNNA.TI 

Saturuily""aean
Hllltford4. Bollon3 
~t.Bl&lo? 
N.V. lalanilnB. WairinRIOn 7. OT 
New~I.Dten:il.3 
~15.Mcnral.3 
N .. V.Hatwswl.PlltatJur,:J"ol 
St..Lowa4. ~1 
Torc:,n&i;,S.l..oa~:J 

..._,,c..r.. 
Boteo-1 4. Hllrtfordl 
BuffaloS. W~2 
~7.~I 
~ t . Mn,-u ,. or 
~::~1,tie 

Vancouwr 7. Tonno 4 

Tlriltll'a o.n.. 
MontffllllatQ\d;lllc 
U. ~ at N.Y. ~ 

-·°"'"' t.o.~JesatNY. lsland(n 
Van::ouverat st. Louia 

Baseball Playofh 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

( ~ wlna .,._ :t, I ) 

"""'" PhU .. delphia 100 000 000-1 ~ I 
i.....Anj;(ela 000000000--0 1 0 

Car lton. Hotl_.nd ( I) and Oi.az: 
Re,...., N,edenl,...,r !I! and VMJCer . W
Carlton . 1.0. L-Ke\1511. 0-L IIH - PhUa
delphia , Schmidt ( I 1-

Damo 2 
Philadelphia 010 000 000-1 1 2 
Les AnlCtlel 100 020 Olx-4 6 I 

ia~:re!='::; ::: ?~~-~~ 
lmzuela .. 1.0. L--Oenny, 0-1 . 
HHa-Phlladelphia. Matthewa 111. 

""""' Loa An11:eles 000 200 000-2 4 0 
Phlladclphi11 021 120 l l>x -7 9 I 

Welch. ~na {2). Honeycut\ 15), 
Beckwith !51.. Z..chry !7f and f""lmpt.: 
lludson and Diaz. W- H ud1on .. 1-0. L-
Wekh, 0- 1. IUU-1.oa Aniteln. M_.r .. 
&hall 111 .. Philadelphia. M.i tU!ewa 12). 

""""' LOIi Angel es 000 100 010-2 10 O 
Philadelphia 300 022 OOx-7 13 I 

Carlton . Keed (7) .. Holland Clf and 
Ola& ; Ktu.a, .. Beeltwl lh (SI . Honeycutt m: ~ht'.:~~:J.O~~~~g~ 
IUta--1..oa Ar,at'lea, Baker (H. Phila· 
delphla, M.at lhewa (3 1. Leae ano o;. 

AMERJCA.N LEAOUE 
(BalUmon, wlM _.._ S-1) 

Ounol 
O!k:aRO 001 001 000-2 7 0 
Baltimore 000 000 001-1 S I 

Ho)'1 and f"ilk ; McOrexor . Stew11r1 
f71, T.Mar1lna fl ) and 0ell"lf)5fy .. W
lloyt , 1-0. L-Mc:-Gre111or. 0-1 . 

""""' ChkaJto 000000000-0)2 
Baltunore 010 102 OOK-i 6 0 

11.:~~~~r ~~~t!~ C:riJ ~':;f~!'. 
W - Dodllickcr . 1-0 1,-BannL,ter . 0-1. 
IU\ - 8.illllmore, Koenl cke t 11. 

ouno• 
Baltimore 310 020 01"- l1 15 I 
ChicaRO 010 000 000- I 8 I 

t ' larwigan, Stew11r1 (15) and Oemp
M-y; Dot.aoto. Tldrow (15), Komnwn (91, 
Lamp (t) and t-· illk . W--t 'Lana1111n. 1.0. 
L-Ootaoo. 0-1. JIH- Ballhnore. Mu,.. 
ray Ill. 

Ballimon! 
Oticago 

"""" ' OOOOOOOOOJ.--3 90 
000 000 000 0-0 10 0 

(lO IMl.rlp ) 
Davis. T Mar1lnn (71 and °"11>pMy. 

Burrui. S..rojas 1101. NID8lo 110,. 
I.amp 1101 and t 'isk W- TM11r1mn, 
1-0 1.,..... Burns. 0-1 tllt - Balt tmon: . 
Landnun 111. 

World Series Schedule 
"""'' ~ . ~ l l 

f'hllu.'4f,lu C°'"1)'1{MJ) IOIUaltlmoN 
f~kGl't.'j(Or 1•11. 7 :tl p.m . a.no, 

w----.,. c:ac.ot.-u 
Phladd1it1111at lJ.ill.lnlOF'D.7alp.m eon., 
f~\llUlllnl ~ ~ll.~ 1.

1
~ :.l !).Ill • 

a.no , 
~ .Oclobwll 

U..lluooretotl.,lllu(l<-iilhill.no...i 

°"""'' 
Blolllnlllnl~.~Xlp..m.. d _....., 

a.m., 
~ n-:,~ ~ -»p.m.. d 

( seorts briefs 

Prophetic Criner had confidence 
AMES (APJ - J im Criner looks like a prophet now. but that's 

not to say the Iowa State football coach didn't have a few un
easy moments last week. 

Criner had ended his weekly news conference last Tuesday by 
saying, "Don't be shocked when we win Saturday," referrin~ to 
the upcomin,11; game with Kansas. Iowa State was only 1-3 at the 
time and Criner 's remark raised a few eyebrows. 

But the Cyclones made thei r coach look good, stonninR back 
from a 14-point deficit in the fourth quarter to beat Kansas 38-35 
on Marc Bachrodt's 47-yard field goal with no time left. 

"Sure, there was some concern that what I said would come 
back to haunt me," Criner said Sunday, "but I really thou.Rhl 
our football team was turnin,11; around. They were startin,11; to be
lieve in what we were trying to teach them. 

[u~roundup 
Field hockey team wins twice 

EVANSTON. Ill. - The third-ranked Universi ty of Iowa 
women's field hockey team now has a 12--1-2 overall record and 
a 3-0 in Big Ten play after defealin,11; 10th-ranked Northwestern 
Saturday, .i--0, and 11th-ranked CalUornia-Berkely Sunday by a 
2-1 score. 

Golfers win Cedar Falls meet 
CEDAR FALLS - By shoot mg a school record score of 307 on 

the Hnal 18 holes, the Universily of Iowa women's golf squad 
finished first in the Northern Iowa lnv!Laliona\ Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes beat t he second-place Northern Iowa team. 
which was 17 strokes behind. Northern Iowa had trailed by only 
five strokes after the previous day. 

J ulie Edgar and Amy Bubon paced the Iowa team . finishin,11; 
SttOOd and third, respecti vely. Edgar, the Hawkeyes lop finish
er, shot a 233. 

Martin, Reuter pace tennis squad 
LINCOLN .. Neb. - Universi ty of Iowa freshmen Kim Martin 

and Jenny Reuter took first places in the singles fina ls of the 
1983 Comhu.sker Invilational. as the University of Iowa women's 
tennis squad finished in second place overall. 

Okl.ahoma State won the Invitational. 
The doubles team of Reuter and Martin had qualified for the 

finals , but pulled out because of illness. 

Cager undergoes appendectomy 
Lisa Long, a freshman forward on the Iowa women's basket

ball team. ·will miss the first three weeks of practice after un
der11:oing an emergency appendectomy Saturday, it was an
nounced today. 

Long. a Hoot-I I inch high school All·Amencan from Newark, 
N.J .. , was to leave the ho~p,ta! by miJweek. 

The women's team, under first )Car coach Vivian Stringer, 
opened practice today. 

~oca/ preps 
West High girls win swim meet 

Behind the talents or triple winner Ann Colloton, the West 
High girl's swimmlng a nd diving team took honors at Satur
day's quadra~ular wilh City High. Dubuque Senior and Dubu
que Hempstead. 

West and Senior were neck and neck thr oo,1thout most of the 
meet, but the final few evenu gave the Women of Troy a final 
163-HJ margin. Hempstead edged Ctty H1,11;h ror third, IH-82 . 

West opened the meet with a victory in the ZOO.yard medley 
relay, turning in a 2 mi1TUte, 1..3$ second clocking .. Colloton, 
swimmifl'1: butterfly, teamed with backstroker Missy DeWitt, 
breaststroker Amy Strauss and Shawn Carstensen, who swam 
freestyle. 

Colloton outclassed her opponents in the next event, the 200 
freestyle, winning the race by over nine seconds .. Jenny Otis fin
ished third for West in that e,·ent. 

Although City High placed fourth in the meet. Hawklette Kir
sten Vander hoef finished first in the 200 Individual medley and 
the 100 backstroke. 

Other local winners were West's Amy Strauss In the 100 
breaststroke and Shawn carstensen In the 500 freesty le. 

West, City to meet in sectional 
West High School will host t wo nlRhts of sectional Class 2A rr.':roou Tournament play on Tuesday tmd Wednesday, Oct. 

~ ~-:=tze-• 
Ctty High wi ll meet West Tuesday at 7 p.m. The winner of 

that match wiU play Muscatlne on Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday·s winner wall advance to regional play at Cedar 

Rapids Jerferson. 
Admission will be S2 for adults and SI tor students .. No passes 

will be honored .. 
NHL 

w-a.--. --w LT ~ Of' GA 
:, O O 6 17 I 
:, 0 0 I l!i ~ 
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~·-?--,:·· ~ 
1 I O ~ 
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I 2 0 2 
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C'».1111.>tdlOonfcn.,n:-e 
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l·aroiton :, o o 6 17 13 
V&rlO;lll\U' 2 I O I :m 18 

~ ~~~ ~~ ~ 
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,w .. West frosh win in volleyball 
West High's freshmen volleyball squads swept Cedar Rapids 

Prane last Thursday, wiMiltR five games. The Gold squad won 
two oC two games, 1~2 .. ll~H. The Green squad won the remain-
~ games. 1~. 16-14 and IS-7. 

r 

Transactions 

CAR 

The Gold squad holds a season record of >2, while the Gr{'(!n 
squad is i .J . 

Gnior hi-lites 

SOUTH ~: ASTGIHJ-5 1.0~1 : 
TIMI P lua&11nl V11Ll"Y White /1. 11lrl1 

ba.-kelb/111 I L'atn downed the S..uth J;11\ t 
Wh,te A team 40-'211 Thuf'9<illy 11t Pleull
ant Valley South ~ wu led by 
lun1U Sau with U pOint.11 

The rie.sant Valley B team was a l.>0 
vlctonolls, defNllnJl South C.st J&..~ 
Andrea Jl.k.<1w-e led Sooth l :MSI with 11 -

RENTAL "' 
NEW CARS - LOW PRICES 

• Special weekend and weekly ra1es 
• Fre{! p1ekup and delivery w11h:n area 
• Maf<)r (red1t cards ac(eptcd 

Luxury Con~erslon Van Rentals Too! 

337-4124 

llllva MARV --- HARTWIG 
INCORPORATED 

OAI SUN L INCOLN MlltCUR't 

712 South Rivers ide Drive, Iowa City, IA 
~ 
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Let's lay off 
extending 
baseball's 
playoffs 
Continued from P•t• 11 
give teams somelhlng to play for 
during the season even after 
they've clinched their division. 

There is no reason why the deci• 
sive Hflh game In the National 
L£ague, if one were needed, should 
be in Philadelphia this year just 
tecause il's the East Division's 
tum. 

a!u~l~e~l~~fs~eth:;~t~;~~ 
concerned about not how many 
games are be~ played but when 
they're being played. 

Because of the 1V schedule, 
many f,!;ames are played in twi
light, which is the worst time to 
have a bat In your hand. Some of 
the most important games of the 
season are bei~ played in condi
tions which reduces great hitters to 
lucky guessers. It may sound like a 
small thi.AA, but try picking up a 
ball going 90 miles an hour when 
the background is sun and you're in 
the shade. 

" It's a shame. Nobody: could see 
out there today," Mike Schmidt 
said after Friday's game. " I never 
saw the first twopltehes to me. But 
I guess there Isn't much you can do 
about it." 

Yes there ls. Granted that when 
two playoff games are held In lhe 
same day, ooe must be at night [or 

~t!1:1t;t~~Rbe8 ~! f!fli~~ 
Why did the Philadelphla-1.m An
geles game Friday have to start at 
3:30 p.m. and not 1 p.m.? Is it that 
big a di!ferenceto 1V? 1£ one game 
is at night, let the other be played 
in early afternoon. That way. 
everybody can see. 

"That's the reason you've seen 
so many low-scoring games in the 
playoffs.and World Serles the last 
few years," said Rose. 

But the way the baseball brass is 
talking, we'll see even more next 
yea r. The playoffs probably are in 
fora ChaJlRe. It doesn't seem a nec
essary one. 

Mike Lopresti Is a Gannett News 
Service sports columr1ist. 

Cloudy forecast 
for Series opener 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Cloudy 
weather with a chance of showers 
was forecast for lhe first two 
games of the 1!)83 World Series be
tween the Baltimore Orioles and 
the Philadelphia Phillies. 

The National Weather Service 
predicted cloudy weather Tuesday, 
the first game of the series. with a 
30 percent chance of light rain or 
drizzle. 

A chance of showers and cloudy 
weather was also expected 
Wednesday. 

High temperatures were expect
ed in the mid 60s to low 70s with low 
temperaturts in the 50s. 

APLa-pho,o 

Eddie Phillips (right) gets o hug from Hawkeye teammate Jon
athon Hayes ofter one of his two touchdowns in the 61-21 win 
over Northwestern Saturday. Phillips wos k)wo's leoding 
rusher in the game with 61 yards on 13 corries. 

Even Long was excited 
about Saturday's win 
Continued from poge 11 

an l&-yard touchdown pass to 
Lon Olejniczak . By half he was 
17 of 25 for 290 yards and the 
edict came from Fry for him to 
Lhrow for the record. 

"At half, he (Fry) said he was 
going to keep me in the ,R:ame 
W'ltil I ,R:Ot 400 yards. I didn 't 
ar,R:ue ; I was pretty happy,'' 
Long said. 

" I was a little surprised (he 
was still in the game ) but then 
again we were beating them 
pretty ,R:ood. It was one of those 
games where you could do al
most whatever you wanted at 
that point," he said. 

Long did almost exactly as he 
wanted in the thlrd quarter, 

throwing touchdown passes to 
Dave Moritz from JO yards and 
to Ronnie Hannon from 60 
yards. 

After Hannon's touchdown, 
Long went to the sidelines. He 
not only had the passing yardage 
mark but also an individual total 
offense record of 398 yards ( 420 
passing, -22 running ) and a hand 
in most of the 17 other records 
set by the Hawkeyes. 

'' I think Northwestern was a 
good confidence-builder and 
today was a good confidence
builder for us. " Long said. " We 
had somethint,1 to prove offensi
vely and wanted to bounce back 
from the lllinois game ... 

It was a game Chuck Long 
could get excited about. Almost. 

llooday, Octobar 10, 1N3-Iowa Cttr ~ttzen-38 

It doesn't pay to fool 
with Bo Schembechler 

By JOE MOOSlilL .. _ 
It isn't very smart to provoke 

MJchigan coach Bo Schem
bedl1er, regardless of who does 
theinstl/<atin,. 

Two years ago at the 8~ Ten 
kickoff luncheon, Illinois coaeh 
Mike White made a joke al 
Schembechler's expense. and 
when Illinois met Michigan the 
final score was 70-21 in favor of 
Michigan. 

Last week a Detroit newspaper 

=:r~ ri!t~~ 63a~~f!:n r~ 
victory. The final score was Mich
igan 42--0. 

"Bo had everybody out of their 
minds the last three days, .. said 
quarterback Steve Smith. "Bo 
has a way of getti~ you excited. 
He took that as sort of an insult. 
people picking us to Ii:&." 

It was Schembechler's tooth 
B~ Ten victory in his 15th year at 
the Wolverine helm. Only Woody 
Hayes at Ohlo State with 152 and 
Amos Alonzo St.aRR at Chicago 
with I 13 have more conference 

triwnphs to their credit. 
.. AU the 100 wins means ls age," 

said Schembchler. "But it was an 
important win becal.lSe I'm naive 
enough to th.ink we may win the 
championship." 

The victory left the Wolverines 
ln a flrst-place tie in the Big Ten 
with Illinois, which rallied in the 
second half for a 27-15 triwnph 
over Wisconsin. Both teams are 
~ in the conference. 

Ohio State and Iowa also re
mained in the running w1Lh 2-1 
records. Ohio State defeated Pur
due 33-2:2 and Iowa clobbered 
Northwestern 61-21. Indiana out
last.ed Minnesota 33-31. 

Illinois' emphasis on runninJ: 
and defense kept payinR off. but 
one of the llliru 's ma joc tests of 
the season comes Saturday 
aj(almt Ohio State. 

The 19th-ranked Illini 1,:atned 
more yards on U1e ground than in 
the air for the first lime m years. 
Illinois ru.shed for 276 yards and 
passed ~or 180, while lhe Illini de
tense limited Wisconsin to 70 
yards rushm~. 

Dwight Beverly rushed for 116 
vards and Thomas Rooks had 88 
yards rushing including two 
touchdowns. 

'Tm real happy where we 
are." said White. "This game 
scared me from the beg~ of 
the season." 

Mit.chell Bl"OOkins caught only 
one pas.'I, but it was a 72-yard 
bomb from Jack Trudeau to give 
the Illini a 2~-15 lead. 

Garcia Lane returned touch
down pWlls for 63 and 71 yards to 
lead Ohio State's victory over 
Purdue. 

Steve Bradley passed for 320 
yards and four touchdowns, three 
to Duane Gunn in Indiana's tr i
wnph over Mmncsota. That 
he.lped offset Gre~ Murphy's 357 
passing yards and four touch
downs. which helped the Gophers 
come back from a 33-17 deficit. 

" I wish I had that euphoric feel
inj,( you're suppose<i to have after 
you wm. but I don't" said Indiana 
coach Sam Wyche. " Minnesota 
should be proud. They played 
very well." 

Hawks' win as easy as 1-2-3 
Continued from pog• 11 

Ten in total offense: he was 
eit,1hth in the country in that cnt
egory and Lhird m passin~ effi
cienc)' (57 percent). 

Once everythinf('s added up, 
look out above. 

Denms Green, the Northwest
ern coach who tried to recruit 
LonR, said, "Chuck Long is fabu
lous .... The tougher Lhe situaUoo 
IS, the tougher he is and the bet
ter he concentrates." 

Lonj(s replacements, Tom 
Grogan and Cornelius Robertson. 
also threw for touchdowns. Thir
teen receivers cauRht passes for 
Iowa, includinR the freshman 
TeXcm. Robert Smith, who 
hooked up with GrQRan for an 86-

ya rd scort~ play . 
"Best am1 ever throw!XI to 

me, .. StrnLh said of Grogan. 
There was a catch for every 

appellte. 
Uke a hltle s-l•r~'-t-c-h for the 

ball ? 
Then 811\ Happel's 53-yard 

over-U1e-shoulller number was 
for you. a catch he m.adc 1,11lh 
the slantins: sun in his face early 
in the second qunrter. 

"It sure beats wa1t111~ on the 
51delmes." smd Happel. 1,1 ho 
plays behind startmi:: spilt end 
Dave Montz. 

Favor. say. 11 long run of about 
4~ yc1rds after a receiver pulls m 
the ball ? And not only that , but a 
real run . in which U1e receiver 
shmumes past one defe nder . runs 

over another and carries half the 
other team on his back into the 
end zone? 

Wmg bat:k Honme llannon's 
run was for you, good for 60 
yards mtd 11 touchdown - after 
whkh Long came out m the 
fourth quarter. 

lfa nnon. who eonsiders h1s 
miracle cakhcs and runs part of 
the wmg back job dcscrtptioo. 
did not show up for interviews 
after the j,(amc. It was left for 
l ..oni.: lo rcrlcct on the nuances or 
thcpl,t)' 

• 'They had us manned up on 
Umt J>lay. " l..onJ,( bc-J.(an. rcfer
rmi.: to Northwestcrn's man-for
man defense, sueh as it was. " l 
knew if I 1,:ot the ball to Honme. 
Hormlc would J.:O with it .. 

Howle win loses meaning 
Contlnu•d from poge 1 I 
passer that go about 6-:i and 260 
and you ne<!d at least a mede
dium-sized tank to knock ·em 
outta there. They've all got fancy 
lingers, and the)'·ve all p;ot bip;_ 
strong. smart, quick pass recelv
e.-s. 

So Northwestern threw for J<H 
yards against Iowa. That ·s not 
especially unusual for Sandy 
Schwab. Purdue threw for 228 
against Oh10 State. Indiana 
threw for 324 yards ajtalnst Min
nesota and Minnesota threw for 
357 against Indiana. 11lOSe can't 

all he b.td pass defenses. cc1n 
they? 

This league is loaded with 
weat tight ends. Thttt Jon Har
vey of Northwestern hit like a 
truck Saturday. Before him there 
was Jolm Frank of Ohio SWte 
11nd Tim Brewster of Illinois. lJp 
next is another fine one. Cliff 
Benson of Purdue. 

Quarterbacks ' You 1,:ct 
throui::h with Mlke Tom:."lnk and 
then it's Jack Trudeau and then 
Sandy Schwab and now another 
whiz. the Boilennakers' Scott 
Cambpell. And several good ones 

left after th11t. But. hey, f don't 
think It would be so mueh fon to 
play pass defense against Chuc.k 
l,0~. 

It may Ix- that Iowa now will 
go only as fnr as its defense can 
lltkcit. 

Or maybe the offense will have 
to bear even more of the burden 
because the defense is so lxmgcd 
"P 

Count on Hayden to come up 
with somcthlnt,1. 

Al Gri1dy IS Ii Press-Ot1zcn 
sports t'Olu11m1st . 

Cowboys come back again to drop Tampa Bay 
Septien 's FG 
caps sixth 
comeback win 

By BARRY WILNER 

~L roundup 

Ing the tying touchdown from the 
I wth 23 seconds to go. 

Joe Danelo hit a 36-yard field 
goal at 13 :58 of overtime after 

APSpol'U-1~ Miami's Uwe von Schamman 
Somehow, they do it . Every missed from 52 and 43 yard! in 

week, the Dallas Cowboys do it. the extra session. 
This time, thou,11;h. even the Dal- "This ts somethinR I really 

las players were wonderln,11; wanted to do before I got out of 
whether they'd pull out another football," said Fer.11uson. " I'd like 
comeback victory. to do it again sometime." 

And, of course. they did. 
Rafael Septlen booted a 42-yard Browns 10, Jets 7 

Held i;ioal wilh i :38 gone in over- Matt Bahr's 44-yard fie ld i;iool 
Ume Sunday to lead the National - helped by a gustln,l,l wind Listed 
F'oolba.11 League's only unbeaten at 16 mph - as tlrne ran out 
team to a 27-24 decision over win- moved the Browns to the top of 
less Tampa Bay. In all 5ix of their the Amerkan Conference Central 
victories this season, the Cowboys Division. 
have come from behind. None of Cleveland's touchdown came on 
those rallies was mo": 1mprob- Bobby Jones' spectacular fi rst
a~le - or more dramatic - than half reception of Brian Sipe's 32. 
th!:\~~e~an'l even lose U we try," }~~ =~t~ewd~~ru~c~a~ 

~iiafJP~~t~·m;ro e~:~c~:4h: ro;gn a l:i-yard TD toss with ·J:28 

t ~~p~e•itiy!~ th~~~u;tt1e:rJ:, " I ·don·~ like l~ .say thls_, but 
giving Dallas the ball on the 28. " I when your~ tied. ,•~ s not quite as 

~e!t~~ir:t;~t!, because I P.~:u!f::;:n~~ o~~~f~~t 
Dallas trailed 24-17 in the fmal an?lher chance. ~en you re a 

moments and was deep in Bucs pomt behind, . y~u know you just 
terntory' when quarterback have to make it. 
Danny White was lntert'epted in 
the end zooe by Cedric Brown. 
But I.he Cowboys forced a punt, 
taking the ball wilh 79 seconds 
left on their own 26. 

White hit Ron Spring5 three 
limes, then passed to Timmy 
Newsome on the H t sideline. 
Newsome ttghtroped lhe fina l 35 
yard3 of the 52•yard scori~ play 
lo tic It "'1lh 47 seeondJ lefl. 

•·Jt .. u s amazing ... a miracle." 
I.aid Cvv.boy.s Co.lC~ Tom Landry. 

Saints 21, Falcons 19 
New Orleans. at 4-2 off to the 

best start in its 17-year history, 
got a garne--winnin.11 field t,1oal 
from Morten Andersen for lhe 
second lime thb season. Ander
sen, who beat Chfcago in overtime 
earlier this year, kicked a ~yard 
field goal as time expired. He had 
four field ,itoab In all. 

"I knew it would rome down to 
me," Andersen sald."Once we 
were inside the 35, I knew I could 
make lt. I reel comfortable from 
the ~ on in." 

The Saints had been shutout in 
their last two trips to Atlanta. 

• lls JI, Dolph;ns 3S (OT) 
J oe Fel".i{l!SOn riddled the NFL's 

. p. l defense a,(,lamst the pass for 
five touchdown passes and 419 
yards. He hit Byron Franklin for 
two TDs and also fow1d Joe Roms 10, 49ors 7 
Cribbs (or a pair or scOl'e5, includ- Tiie 49ers went into the Ram& as 

"This was not l'hat you'd citll a 
pretty game." said Allen. "We 
didn' t play tl'lllt well but we HI
ways seem to be able to come 
from behtnd." 

The Raidere, >I. marched "6 
yards on six plays for the winnin.: 
touchdown. Hawkins t,1amed Z9 
yards on four carries In the drive, 
which was aided by a defensive 
holding penally and an offside 
penalty against the Chiefs. 

a,.,._.. 28, S-hawks 21 
At San Diet,10, the Sc<.1h.1wks 

blew a 21-0 maram The much
maligned Qiargers defense got 
the cllnchin,R:: score when Andre 
Yoong streaked ~O yards with an 
intercepted pass with 2.04 to go. 

Quarterback D.tn Foul.S - play
ing his third J,:ame with a broken 
wrist - it,1nited the 21-polnt ~
ond-half rally by h1ttin.: Bobby 
Duckworth for a r.!l-yard TD m the 
third quarter. 

"That's something I've 
drCctmed about." said Young, a 
second-year safety from Louisi
ana Tech. " And ifs as great as I 
thou,-:ht it would be." 

Redsicins 31, Cardinals 14 
Washington contlnut'<l to roll . 

winning on the road for the eighth 
straight Ume. Joe Thc1smunn 
passed for two scores and John 
Riggins ran for three while mov
ing into fifth place on the ull-tlme 
rushing list. 

'-----~~-----~~---~~_. r~t':~~i~1~~:nC:e~:~~w:!~ii 
-.,L.,...pj,o,o 

Minne<K>to Viking running bock Corrin Nelson outraces the Oii-

:;,!:~~i~,=~ ~~~~~~j~~:=~~:f~ 
the Bear> Surday. 2J. 1 •. 

the hlg~ scorlng team ln the 
NF L but managed only a 3--yard 
touchdown run by Roger Crai11: 
with i :52 ll!ft. Erle Dickerson . lhe 
NFL's leadm.11 rusher. picked up 
142 yards and the visiting Rams' 

~~kedt':~~~~·f1e~~!d :~~ 
and Ivory Sully blocked Hay 
w~rschln,11's last-.econd (ield 11:oal 
attempt. 

Raklen 21, 0,ieh 20 
Marcus Allen recovered team

mate Frank Hawkins' rumble in 
the Kansas City end zone with 
8:29 remainln,lt to lilt lhe host 
Raiders over the Chlef!I. Hawkins 
was hiL aroWld the Kansas City I 
and the baU roUed into the end 

~'::::·a w~!t!11:"f~~ :°1~ ~!/t 
cit. 

penalties. 

Broncos 26, Oilers 14 
Houston lost Its 13th straight as 

vlsltln,11 Denver. ranked 28th in 
the NPL in total offense with an 
average of 245 yards, had 262 al 
the half. Steve DeBer1,:, replacing 
John Elway al quarterback , 
threw for two scores, Hich Karlis 
kicked four llcld goals and 
Sammy Winder rushed for 16::I 
yards. 

Vlkl"flS 23, Bea,. 14 
At Chicago, Tony Galbreath ran 

for 104 yards - includmg a 52-
yard scorlllJil Jawit - and Darrin 

Nelson added 78. wlth a 56-yard 
TD rotnp. The Bears conumlted 
five turnovers. offscttmi,t n 102-
yard efforl by Walter Payton. 

" We've been fortwwte this y~ir 
1n the turnover ratio." said V1kin~ 
coach Bud Grant. " With the in

juries wc·re twv\nf(, we·ve been 
lucky. They've compensated [or 
the lack of offense." 

Uons 31, Padton 14 
After a pep talk from their 

owner. William Clay rord. the 
Lions snappt..><I u four-game slide 
wilh a home vldory. Hook1c full 
back James Jones ran for three 
touchdowns and l·:rie ll1pple 
passed for two. 

" I told lhcm wc '1I hnd 1.1 lot of 
t.emns here and th:Jt I thought 
they were one of the better ones," 
Ford said. " I felt we wt're at a 
critical stage. I felt we'd let some 
.11ames get away Uutt we 1>erhaps 
shouldn't have, so I thought I'd 

~~ t: ri~~0l~~ up before they 

Colts 12, Patriots 7 
Rookie placckicker Haul Al

legre booted a 52-ynrd fie ld t,1oa l, 
then Donnell Thompson dumped 
New En,itland quarterback Steve 
GroKan In the end zone for a safe
ty as host llalllmore won Its third 
straight. AlleRre has hit 13 or 14 
field goals, three from over 50 
yards. 

"That's what I Ket paid for ," 
said Allegre. 

Eagles 17, Giants 13 
Ron Jaworski 's two touchdown 

passes to Mike Quick and Tony 

~:;:11f~! ~[aad~ph~~el~lct~~ 
The hometown Giants 1061. ll 
touchdown In the fourth quart~r 
when. In attemptlRJt to recove~ a 
fumbled punt in the Ea~les end 
zone, linebacker Byron Hun\ was 
called for holdmg. 

"The Glant player (Hunt ) 
grabbed an Ea~le (In the end 
zone) and made no attempt to go 
after the ball." said referee JUJl 
Tunney. "The rule states that tie: 
can push or pull Ir he KOC!I aft.fr 
lhe ball." 
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